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OFFICE ORDER
SUB:

In

Cash
Reward
Scheme
for
furnis:tling
information
leading
to
detection
of
offences under the Indian Electricity
Act, 1910.

suppression

of

the

erstwhile

Board Order No.F&R/
orders issued from time
to time on the above subject, Coordination
Committee has approved
the following
schemes of Reward for
furnishing
information
resulting
in detection of offences, under the Indian Electricity
Act, 1910 regarding theft of energy, leading to recovery of the
dues in accordance with the General Conditions of Supply for
Improper,Unauthorised or Unfair Consumption, Abstraction,
Use or
Drawl of Energy.

II .14 (65) /87/D.01 dated 09-01-87 and further

1.

Reward to Informers:

For giving
an information
leading
to detection
of
offences,
under the Indian Electricity
Act, 1910, resulting
in
addi tional
revenue to the
Company, reward of an amount not
exceeding 10%of the additional
revenue so recovered subject to a
maximumof Rs.15,000.00 in each case shall be payable after the
recovery of
the additional
revenue due in accordance with the
General Conditions of Supply and orders in force from time to time;
a)
The Informer who could be even the employee of the
·~ompany apart from member of the genral public shall furniE:h to
CE(O&M)
ICE(M&P)
/SE (O&M)
/Addl. S. P. (Vig. ) full particulars
of the
consumer, nature of the offence committeed, manner in whi.ch the
offence is being conducted etc.
b)
Above referred
officer
on receipt of the information,
while keeping the identity of the informer secret (so that Informer
is not subjected to any kind of harassment) will record the essence
of the information so received in the register
maintained fo]~ the
purpose and to be kept in personal custody of the officer
after
assigning
the secret
code number/unique ID to each individual
informer.
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The Officer receiving information except when the CMD so desires
shall not in any case disclose the name of the informer.
c)
All correspondence including mode of payment and sanct.ion
shall be made through the code number/unique ID so allocated.
d)
Payment in cash shall be made to th~ Info~mer ~y the
Officer receiving information against the recelpt WhlCh wlll be
available for audit if demanded.
02)
Reward for Company's Employees who display ingenuity and
skill in the detection of cases of offences:
The amount of reward to the extent of 10% of the total
amount recovered following detection of cases of offences under the
Tndian Electricity Act, 1910 resulting recovery of additional
~evenue in accordance with the General Conditions of Supply will be
admissible subject to maximum of Rs.50,OOO.00 in each case. The
calculated amount will be shared amongst all the members o:E the
team including the police personnel deployed in the distribution
company on attachment or deputation. Such police personnel shall
be for the purpose of eligibility for cash incentive would be
treated as personnel of the Electricity Distribution Company.
However, on detection of theft of energy in electric connection of
Government Department like PHED etc. cash incentive @ 50% of the
amount as admissible in other category of consumers shall be
payable.
Reward for Personnel of District Police:
.
~hile re~ognizing the utmost importance of role played by
~he D~strlct Pollce functionaries in providing support' cash
lncentlve ~e~ard is also desirable to be given at the rate 'Of 10%
Of.the add i t.Lona
l revenue so recov~red. The amount in the ratio of
70.30 lWOUld,be payable to the Dd st ri.ct;Police Welfare Fund and
Centra Pollce Welfare Fund.
Honorarium for Public Prosecutors
Concerned Assistant Public Prosecutors
Rs.150.00 per challan as a"
would be paid @
challan before the Com
n lncentlve for ,timely presentation of
concerned police statio~e~~n~h;o~~~sf~;~~=~~g the inquiry by the
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General

Guidelines:

.
th officers of the rank of
1.
In cases where an Offlcer or n~t only instrumental but
Superintending Engineer and ab~ve ~~~efor the detection of p:::>wer
participated in the conducts ~ r~l
ayable under category-II.
theft, cash. rewar~ WOUldh l~ ~~ th: s~nctioning authority in such
Concerned Chlef Englneer s a
cases.
Copies
of
all
sanctions
will
be
endorsed
to
2.
.
)
who
will
compile
on
monthly
basis
and
put
up
report
Addl.S.P. (Vlg.
to C.M.D.
Superintending Engineer (O&M/~M&P), Addl.:S.p.: (yig:).~ill
~~ the sanctioning authority under thelr respectlve ]urlsdlctlon.

,
4.

The reward is purely ex-gratia.

5.
The above scheme will take effect from
1st May, 2001.
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(O.P. SOBTI)
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER(COMMERCIAL)
JODHPUR DISCOM:JODHPUR

copy submitted/forwarded to the following for kind information and
necessary action:
1) The Secretary (Energy), Govt.of Rajasthan, Jaipur.
2) The Zonal Chief Engineer (O&M-JDZ-BKZ), Jd.V.V.N.L.,
Jodhpur/Bikaner

..

3) The Chief Accounts Officer/Financial Advisor, Jodhpur
Discom, Jodhpur
4) The Dy.Chief Engineer (H/Q), Jd.V.V.N.L.,Jodhpur.

5) Superintending Engineer (O&M-CC-DC/PP&M/MM&C/M&P/BFL),
Jd.V.V.N.L.,Jodhpur/Pali/Churu /Barmer/ Hanumangarh/
Ganganagar/Bikaner/Jaisalmer:With the request to endorse ccpy of
above Order amongst all the Executive Engrs./ Astt Engrs./AROs
under your control.
6) Superintending Engineer (Power), RIICO,

Jaipur

